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IT’S OFFICIAL... BEST COFFEE IN WODEN 
LOCAL BARISTA WINS INTERNATIONAL COMPETITION 
 
Local barista, Caitlin Johns, has proven that the perfect cup of coffee can be found in Woden, ACT!  
 

Caitlin, aged 21, creamed her competition at the Grand Final of the fifth annual Foodco Barista Championships, 
held on 20 July at The Bean Alliance in Melbourne.  
 

After knocking-out more than 300 competitors from across Australia and New Zealand to make it to the final 
round of the competition, Caitlin conquered early Grand Final event jitters and successfully produced 12 cups of 
aromatic coffee in just 12 minutes before an expert panel of judges.  
 

Declared the 2011 Muffin Break Barista Champion, Caitlin impressed the judges with the tactile balance, 
consistency and colour of the cremà in her espresso. The judges were also impressed by the creaminess of the 
froth and smoothness of the milk in Caitlin’s cappuccino, but it was her signature ‘Christmas in July’ latte that 
capped off the Muffin Break Woden barista’s prize-winning performance. 
 

“Latte is my favourite coffee to make because I get to show-off my creative side and wow my customers with latte 
art,” said Caitlin. 
 

“I am proud of my signature Christmas in July latte which has a chocolate snowflake design over a thick layer of 
white-chocolate syrup. It’s a sweet drink that also has a dash of peppermint syrup, a layer of crushed candy 
canes and an espresso shot topped with latte milk. It’s the perfect winter drink for sweet-toothed coffee-lovers.”  
 

The 2011 Foodco Barista Championships Grand Final event was attended by the crème de la crème of 
Australian coffee-making, including current Australian Barista of the Year and third-place winner at the 2011 
World Barista Championships, Matt Perger, former three-time Australian Barista of the Year, David Makin, and 
master roaster and Foodco resident coffee guru, Fred Vains. 
 

Boasting decades of experience in the coffee industry, Fred Vains said he was just as thrilled with high-level of 
customer service and technical skills demonstrated by this year’s barista finalists as he was with the flavour, 
volume and appearance of the coffees they served.  
 

“By simply making it to the final round of the competition, all 14 finalists proved their genuine talent and passion 
for coffee-making. They’re all excellent baristas and should be very proud of their achievement.  
 

“As Caitlin demonstrated however, the key to being a Champion barista is the ability to adjust your technique to 
master the extraction process and make great coffee swiftly and in-spite of external pressures,” said Fred Vains. 
 

In addition to the coveted title of 2011 Muffin Break Barista Champion, Caitlin has won a host of prizes including a 
$1,000 travel voucher and a state-of-the-art coffee machine and grinder. 
 

The 2011 Foodco Barista Championships were sponsored by National Foods, Jahnus and The Bean Alliance. 
For more information about Foodco, visit foodco.com.au or call 1800 622 338. 
 

INTERVIEW AND PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES ARE AVAILABLE WITH THE 2011 MUFFIN BREAK BARISTA 
CHAMPION, CAITLIN JOHNS.  
 
 

FOR ALL MEDIA ENQUIRIES, CONTACT: Susan Darwiche or Prue MacSween of Verve Communications 
T: 02 8006 1929 M: 0414 706 704 (Susan) / 0417 635 045 (Prue) E: susand@vervecommunications.com.au  
 
 

ABOUT THE FOODCO GROUP: The Foodco Group (Foodco) comprises more than 350 franchise business retail outlets trading through 
the Muffin Break bakery café franchise, the Jamaica Blue café franchise and the Dreamy Donuts premium donut and coffee franchise. 


